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u H N LIGnE N dEi rlna W. J. Devln;hEe andi StGWl- ad no:doubt brought plenty of;grist tithe miU. by ples.. Freemasonry fa e' s; riL'dispenlrL o.XUI Ionediately. after the dlsp.sal, of the faisely..stating tht h -lad .ben. a priest of 'the wit al othar rreligions.. rl gon avsen iv- d ina 4oabureilho
2 - - bdstnei.i Sfore tho court; wrhiàhMas o6f th e rdinary 'Oathollc Church. How oifteùflahis had tiih de- tahea nlot ta gbellevetos. Yet audea a e sois- evdi g g L mer le and

' Ta LnEm ai. .Piir;-2Â1raitgea the Llbal chàr*bterathe ReyJ. Jy -M'cartan, '00 Kildress, ired effect of -opening the pùrée 'of the. iaoy geèss labor under thos tis.k h ete mia 1y o ca age fhe dace andit . ie

st.r'ez&alnedrtfrtet br e'd and brbkèïJthèf-. entered .the courthouse' and' addrGssiné the bencb,- who filcked to ear him may -ieily ima'inadt :a mple sud bat tmist ke ; howve , theyare tly nomical k lee o me tiiudaysaered the ao-

*:ject of th-ererribletr-on-clhg tbey tcend atte wasunderstood.to ask their worship attention for a Ie was not only paid his .salary but often &eastedi age not required to rednc men. euse th rbIot Kept eurt'an ed th
last election from:th Homeaiulers in Irelandnd, and shortunl aorder ,ta mention, certainmaltter, at the board of devout worshippers at some ' Litte thy do beli renonc theeiner a n religion,u tralsitofVKe eerode th ee o ryim
.theTrisç l Enlnd ud Slad, ;Y. 1nYSar

the Te may sey wUr * be dèeined tibu of sieusinimp'ortaûcè. The Bethél. It was b one cf ,these-a Jamet Dawes ciety. Tts ie.verthat s errr;tLhey enter negaou o. the yuaross the. Oen' nar caI aerf
that~they han n lifuinthiem. an'dtiir: leader:Mr:''ri.' àgnt!émar steltëd-t'toi last Satufday night -that the imposter was brougbtbefore t magie- au eminenty reliv S oceot.Freemay ern agts ibd Hoer mg3 have oen si" la

'a sad out th Bouse oiJommons fonr'persons' were 'returnlng frein Lokstown rar- trate 5tWorship Stret, n Wdnesday, on a charge prises all that cônsitasonryCon t nights the body Horrchn tighlt havben nr

ihke pan hoVd lest his senses. That madness ket, and when about two miles -freom:the,town they of. obtaining :noney under false'pretences. It ap sme tme, ail theologc al u rehgion rcat.ihe th g fd witching te paet vrns. oTh
d1 ka-in;a .rdladtone: liavinggfailed' as a werqse upqnby fellows and brutally beaten: There pears that Baye truck a tender ahord in tho heart arc foreign te lty nd Icare banitte by ical reve-ies sprunl pwithin imt dsee the r t thba

i a ader, dtriinedto trybis baud t f- was ne u se li concaling 'the' facto however pamilf of Dawés whe he told him h .Lad been a priest, etions orl reve tiiracless dgaer ust plaet aros hea dic of ne thafo i
lie must be admitted 'ak-e' iL public, tiat the wayiaj unfdrtunatèly under th nanDi of FatlrAmbrose, and bad littie religions. evelatiens ar onia mode threughntged ever se e and pera evar

itatheIa-iunsucesesfulasannaIit'contraversialist'as he was.of a part or pelitical chameteras the inJured difficulty lr obtamning a " litileloan," which, e 'evolulions 'of th'uùnivcrse, od e through:tht>deve- d)tolode someo te! gast oe S . r
Las been as a politican. But here, some noisybaw.. persans :were Catholics 'while it' was strongly pie- 'coatsV Le nvt paid. Let us'tope that with th' -Iopment of the understandi Fren ry, dv- prean the mind of anôastrnabmer.S e h
'l ewil.;tart'P and'say, UHass.he -not:.passed the isimethdlr assailant.wero Protestants. ,The oc- losa t! their moe Lthe Dawes'-for there are plenty: deed, acknolwigp Gd th. gr erk fr in- banby to eadï ndeatronrid tadeinofeijaîitetmeurchand and As l -si eh as an4 a fcrreEô ,h was- happy tosay, was denonced by o! them-have gained a ittle conim a gle pp thc wonk the, grounorns Lots and bytheir a d etnevoud tocr d osua

tess&hem&of tile 19 ge coumc thé Prötestant ?eomanry of the district, whe repu- Outr frig;d JOh :t'nded a j----- · · . .g o p or t a son e uwh tie lthe next transis iould occur. H e fitnd
u :l ean.l pihs ôttat ed any sympathwith"the petrators, Gtho er aye told him he had n a' the oapel.-a i ci eJla<oro ail astronomes tae ae th hepreis. tcalcoern

rrekbYi&ifAsañdbe ltrippediMaynooth. cf neary were cfa low type. If snch occurrences took pl prlest, he might have kcpt mony is pcet and LNTE a .Veavaec th diceretheexact dat the reext uitanst
hllfrhatC had récelted frein Sir Robert Pel..And in Meath or Tippemry the Ehglisih Presa 'would done the public a service.-L.ondon Unicerise. iii m o pla n s-W t ac m see nomhing wo erd t hke place.t e toiw thesecret t nslnti-

la tibucng'.the landcjecstion he 'hai' njade'eviction sriek for more coerclonand the- 21s Wtuld teem 'DsxsthRLMmrepaT.inlyTshowArgumentssef Lord Dort- maire in prefcrrlng. te United States g Canada titan mLeofriend, a boy ite, H 1ce t lirectrt loSoscience.
y tas one migh have seen, whist decrees with leaders onttie conduet ofI" the wild Irish," and mouthI and cf he ar e Lo art mae ling efrgth fro e aes cf Juda Whn mTe young abomer tie him ed e tiche abnioin't. the late qurter's s for .their inherent disposo to cninit'crime. .If a mconMoore, at the recent the following extract freiv a speech of Judge Wm. The young asronomer then awaited the evente

Àrdeo wèft'Lord'Dartrey tenate'*ere before thc landlrd's WS 'te crin in tk cig yWIf u go f mhurch Dence aommittee,starenot D. Kelly, ofPiladelphia, dtivetred in the United hie hadl predicted for a number of yerlni v e ingAér ee iw b- thi 'ntyThtis wat re lathe autr'hrit ieß 'i th ve i àethé R g mim our approval.That the destruc- bates Congress. He says:- Mor-ethian a million thIoellae ntehddeeinDg sky,ýwithout
'Chairman shd ficorrThato hiah WMre 'layi- çtici a seive an inactive . tionof! the Establishment would produce "a ioral working people of the coutry are ln want. ruaone dreaming of thie day when tie transit esould .fulfil
Stone accomplisi f.r.Irel.tnd;jte lfl4 h vWCMAY.1y iUUd tlahik nit. Hie further drew their wididerness" Ila not prophecye wich these days week, ay, w r te beautiful visIo h carried continualyla
add that he saddied this countryivith an 'addiion et attention to the fact that prior te the past six years, is wel grounded. It might have hatd reaon som corded thiat forty-one 'sber, dustrios, and anest his mind. The menorall yeuar came ut lat

two ilgs rçing, when ho was Chancellor of, when the police were stationed at Tulaacros, the fifty years age, when the Establishment wvas the working men in my own city, begged the privilege 1639. The predlicted d of the transit came, to,
o Eschequet.Btnotwithstanding ail theblun..district, was quite peaceabie, but popular opinion only bulwark. of Church principles "; but noa o passlng tie inter le the Horse cf Correction, the end of the year. It was Sunday. It found

ders of thé LiberPArtY auditsîchief. w&bould ra- Lad it, he (the re. gentleman) would net vouch for that the Catholie Chuch las becomu se prominent ratier than starve or steal." People In ithe DominiHlorrox, the boy astrononer, owjtst passed twenty
ther sec it with a littlie more stret.gih tihan it now it, that the police wre removed fo Broughderg,1 ei a this country ther-e isless danger to bedreaded ion should warn their friends against going ta ayears cf age, intently watchling a sheet of paper, in a
posseses, not for the sake of the party itseil but be- order te protect tic wild grouse on a batren moun- fron dIlestabiishment. Lord Dartmouth sought te country where such a stalte of tings ecxist.-Mog- private rocen, on which Iuy the sun'a reflected image.
.cause if Itsmemberswere about equaltothose of the tain, thus impressing the public with the belief that ground his claim for the Establishment on ils in- realHerald, '0ver the reflectIon of the Siuni' disc on the paprh
Tories, the "balance of power" would bo lce bpos- the protection of wild birds Is of more impor tace in heritance of the enoluments of pious founders,buit as A CRUN! CSTO.-A prouinent Philadelpuia expected notinent by moment te sec the planaepass
session of Ireland. Loking it matters ln this vay, the eyes of the Executie thon the safety f her those emolunents were mainly Catholic in origin physiian writes as follows of the practice of coirn like a moving spot or siadow. Suddenly the church
we may state that we are glad te finld tihe Liberal Majetys Catholic subjects. Rev. Mr. MuCarten the argument really tells against is lordship. pelling shop girls te dand behind tire cunter dur' beils rrg. lie was a very religiaus youth, and wa
party making an effort to organise itself,cliefly with concludei an carnest and vigorous appeai to their Tite truti ls that the necssity for an Establisheinent Ing al their hours of service:• "The cnstom lali accustomed teheed the church belîs as a call ftrsm
the view of providinga leader, and then plaong Lt- worehips to use what influence and power they po- in these days is altogether changei freom what it fiso cruel, an useles. Seltih on <ho art f t h Te papr stil was spotiess; ne shadow

self in battle arra. Itis reported that Mr. Foster sessed ta see after in the future, the safety of the was. An Establishment, up te twenty or tLirtyi-ars iôpietoh re1uirinîg the woman te stand a/l te tho outeredîge o! the suns Iluinous circle.
is likely to be chosen for-the post, and those wa people goiag frein the market, and the first thing ago, meant the national assertion o! the abstract vhether servingolutomers or not, and this merely StilI the churehbelsrang. Shouldi <toge? Acloud

know bimsay that ie would Mnake a prudent guide. to be donen t secure tiis desirable abject was te principe of a Churci, though not necessarily of is that thie may appear t e bclways on the alertto might hidefthic sui before hisreturr and the expect-
iir. Bright ils stirring himasel, andon Monda' nigt have the police remored from Broughderg te Tal- character or kind. en might aept ior on tbos hocall standfro Severi
he addressed a -large.ameetg i Birmingham, .inan nacross. Their worships retired to their rcom, and migit reject i,, bt the assertion of the piccipldeit o'clo k !ith ta s ixir tohimself:Iulest not neglect the worship of the
able speech, le ti corse of which he deaIt someeld a consultation, the resait o! which is, lb is un- vent at least so far ne titis, tia the State ougit to 'cr et ' a t ie moring ef ein tore- Creator, to see the wionderful things tire Creator las
bard blows to the Tories, and assailed the Protestant derstood, te merril is Excellencv te have a recogeize Christianity. Dissent was permittel, but witr a short im ais eusti day for diner-, worrl made." Sa le left the reileeted image o! the On
Church in a manner ln which bloes no.good te that polie station forimed t Tulnacross. ' net cherised, by the State, because the principlo reary ayo ma. But t da fct eucir servicefron tie paper and went to the sanctuary. Whn ho re-
corrapt nd rotten establishment. have -seon Mr. Adam Mitchell, solicitor, of Parsontown, bas which the State wished te recognize was th of a girls and omen ! Thir physical powers are, Ii eturned frou ithe service Le hurried te the roum. The

it stated that some of the Irish members have pro- received instructions, and la about serving the ne- national belief. Engliha Churchmien know no v- well-known, 'uh wakier than thoso of meii; ai sun was still shining, and thero, like a sladow et
mised te assist the English liberal party, We ohP cessary preliminary notices of is intention te ap- or may know if they pleuse-thiat Chu-rch princi anyir rat, am by thelir anatomical and Iphysiologicai the bright circle on the Paller was tire image of the
that 4tOn iQ.tbe ome Bulers have uttered such. a piy for a heavy sum as conipensation for the loss of and Church establishmentshave ne necessary con- pecirities, they s sentirly nGfit frr bearing tir planet Venna I et crept slowly along the bright

ronse, eland expects thtthe B etRuleparty' ier late husband, who was murdered last Septembrr. nection, though State cherishing ougit to come of especially uere!etoil viadal a & p lon. My conter, like th. fingcr of fte Invisible. Then' ths
wi act a ne dignIied part than attachthora- The trial takes place at the coming assizes for Tip- St ate belief. For our part we hau ould regret the de-, proit:tsioal bnhren viot pr-ac a targely'emong boyastronomerknew that the great problems of
efestothe Lshirts of Entglish party. They are perary North Ridin , anld it expected that a con- mise of the Establishment, both n account of the - wonen are consantly witn.ing the terrible con- a ctrono vere corrent and the iLtougit filled..his

se-t o parliamet te vin Roue GoverInment for siderable time will Le ccupied by b, as iere are void it would create u rasny districts, and o certain aequeice o! Gris most cruel rie o! the estaiieb- pure hcart withr religious joy. lierrus. died at the

their coutry, and not te sustUa any party more- upwards of 60 informations ewornin the case. Mr. services it has undoubtdly renderied. Without iti ment"' geof twenty two. Nearly one hundred and thiy
ments of Meika n connecidu with eithet Whigs or Frank Sieppard, solicitor cf Rosorea, ias Leen -in.English Protestantism might have been fanatical.. year afterward Venus was seen crossing the sun. The
Tories. W. have hadartoo much ef trtalready structed for the defunce. whereas it as been mainlydecorous.-London Tablet. BfYo fiamihit as arred at such a pitch la New' whole astonomcal wcd.was bhen interested inLta
and to vuch conduct wu attributé a great demi of the John Michel declares ie will rua agaîn for Par- GOrrs MÎir.-That the English are n aextrava- tLer- tir verdict convictiug a muadorer, ewinrzta crie p i tions of observation u refitted out
misfortueswe'uffer to-day. Their duty la to wateloament in the Ceunty Tipperary. Should ho e gant people has neyer been denied, and that they the Court room being full of "desperate-looking obstrvedne titisc Eunry b Daniiitten.ho Itw
the Whigs and Tories, and play thcr against eac defeated there he will continue the contest A any are not conomic in their food supply has never encu."-Star, 221h uit. faibtred iwhn tho coWntry vsri.-diosto eawh.
other ; and if they ct a snccetsful part i thatway' placa where a Parliamentary election la te be held, been questioned. We belli that the tilme has antdweh w hvsn.B onIar
they will confer a great benefit on their country.- gois most enthusiastically receivei by the people come when there must be improveament in this direc- Perfect Throg SuKerin
Dundalà Dmcrat. of Tipperary, tron, and therefore ve welcomo evéry contribution Max Adler's Rivalry in Crape..'i

As 1155H .P.osMa, GMoa'r-cx.-Tbt> veeki> l Tpayr' bag S.loig
Asnss_._EGADTN.- ewkltothat end. Wle think the suggestion which Lady 1v a Â. nt . I lean frem a newspaper thait "a Kansas rWidoer

meeting of the Liverpool (Jatholic Temperance Burdett Coutts put forward in our columns on Satur- 'vus tad'and featrthcred ire the othe day becausur he
Leaguè, on Monday, was attended by the Very Rey. G R E A T B R I T A I N . May is ee orti>'y of much attention. Te milk There is inoeart,however fr-c and lightsome, didat wear deep enough miourning for hi départed
Dean O'Brienof Linerick, and the ChevalierKeyes RELIGIoUs CoNraet ssY.-Somebody as said that supply of towes bas lai improvedI l quality, but But hath is bitternesi spouse." Tisreinds aie of the contet that fin
O'Olery, M.. for'Wexferd, Who said that Mr. Glad- if an Angel addressed the Rouse of Commons on a the price as rIisen, and will probably continue ta No carthly hopes, however brigit and blights ep, been raging in our village botwee thn a

atome hadlrecentlfrngedownw the gauntlet and had partyequestionhe would not alter the division list rise, while, t afford tshis supply, not few parishes But ring of empne L aineR. Both of them lost tiheirivesenBthe rfaib
gioven an Insult t Ireland and the faith whicli Our byia single vote. If hi speech turn on aeligieous are drained of the mik which useti ta nouriah the The world satufe-oftsuffin and sorrowul and after therfunerals Brown appairred agaiin
peeple prof'essed, wich hothoughtit Lbecame tre .subjecte; isthere any reasoù to suppose thai e ewould development of infancy. Why not keep goats ? AIl T o is ui o! es a' •rw public with three inches of crape on his bilibat,
duty of every'Irish Boman 'Cathoic representati've > more succdssful? That he wouid produce a cer-- aver Souther» Europe, where pasturage tissaty' frght. sd is ep wlhile Jares ony Lad . Joues vas muelh'àlci

now buibîy to proteat agaicst.: Haing no regard tain effect seeme probable, but only on condition goats furnish tie miik sappiy. Wa quite agree with Its brigittpromises ar cf Le-mrre, people would think hie didn't tournu fn biswffd as
whatevar to England or Scotland, Mr. Gladstone that ho made use of.alihis advantages, and employ- Lady Burdett Coutt that more use might e made Ils mceries everywere. deeply as Brown grieved for bis, that ie a'dd fdur
found , that hi aworst enemies would b in Ireiai, ed the moire than human resources which Augels ofgoats tihan is doue la England for the aupply of Our weary hearts ith slow and sud pulsatioa inchels of crapLe tahis hat, whierpon Brown,. ap-
an,theifoïej Le teck the' country by surpriset atmay b supposed to command. If ho spoke te suchumik. 'We are all painfully aware how scanty both . Beut teo the ma-ch of years. prehending thai people waould believe tht ire

ite last eIction: Butthe Irishpeéple with an in- 'an Aundienco iri mortal shape, and ditsguised as the m townand courntryis nowiheasupplyoftisarticle Theirdays arc gie ta tu witbout cessation. thughut. moreulighlîyof bis Joss than Jes aid of
stinct worthiof their fathers, knew their- enemies, representative ofa Mortal constituencj, however eub- of inestimable importance to children, and. of great Their gloomy night te tars. . ' put elght inches c! crape on his Lai., Thtn

and thé "an'sweted by the votes Of the people tly Le might reason, and whatever plaudits his el value te ail agus and classos. Gests are ameng lhe But lot ua wait in piace and submission Jones, dtermined not toe hot-deno as a niurner

"partiy'fitée by the ballot who sent to the Imperial quence might'elicit 1hnouranble gentlemen, it is e ihardiest of crature,and their milk, if used fresh,as The willof our greati. King- for the dear-departed, put on s muach crape that I
Parliaea d'bod f lIh 'Cathoeswhoe refused by be feared, would continue t prefer their own opin. almost undistinguishable from ite! vthecow, If Remember this-all through your earthly mission- extended crnsiiderably aovo 'thie top of bis bat
the véry ternis o their election te belong te abs' lins. We can any the Prime Miniter, hi boledwhile still warim from the aimal, it never Perfect'tirough 'auffering. crown. Whereupon Brown lccame eitri, and

prty in he country; bit t for-m a Catholic and In- supreme judge of rhetorical excellence, offeringb is acquirés the smell and flavour which bas causaed it Then ceuse, O foolisho Leurt ise thy repining ; Cuttiag the crown from any old hait, 1 dovatailed

dépendent pg thérselves. (reried applause). felicitations to the 'crator,fr iwhom Le ewould 'r- upopelanit. Goats arc muschievons active ttle The Masteri's hand above lbep bis néw ont-, and swat it in crape te is
Too long id'owe had Mr. Gladstone been sup- bape predict a distingnished Parliameatary cancer, ,animale, but they are always very tameable. Who only purlfying and refig. . sumnit. Joues was unwilling to displafyonvk,' bat
portedand"kp'In 'powerby the votes of Irish- Ca- and the adding with official caution that i" hemust that has travelled in Soutiern Ital> eau have failed The alchemit is love. the maneory of Mrs. Jones was se sacred to:hin thtat

moies, and it was ouly 'when ho strained the ai- declinaet commit hnimsf L an unqualiaed appro- t observe their wonderful docility, and how great Thosetarsand thrils of wo-toseret alice lpe is at peboard our etigh
ance te tire erylst that the Irish people, atlthe al of the views whc hLhad seoh ably expresse a part goatsbear there imdomesticeconomy. Every Arsa t thechasttmingra ce and wrapped it aill in the blackest crape culd
bid of the'rish hierarchy, brokt. fron him ant les the Angei vas whol>' unfamilia. with mon morming and afternoon flocks, heavy with milk, are And they rhall prove the heavenly bernedictionsby. But Browr, feeling fis ye for-' Mr'i Biown

harlei Lhim from peter. Wlen ti ex-Prime M- and their ways, which is a violent suposition, thi is driven iet Naples, and day aer day one may see A The mercies of our Godo' demanded cuergel ic action, bought lfiteen aL fet of
-stot'broughtinlris Uniyersity-"Bill the peat Arch- proiably as mch as ie would e x ipect. e would geste mounting the stairs ie bigh ituses ofthe city, '! . . steoveppe,jaummed it downIver huis hut, badaged
bishop of the West- (ie lion o the fôld of Judaih) nt be ignorant that the mass of men outside the fa Ilowed by their driver, the milkmanr, who willstop What seemet now a dark and dreary vision Il with 200 yards of crape, and once nore appeared
spoke, and when the lion roared the mighty Liberal Church, for- ack of prevenient dispositions, are, ine at the door of the I fiat" of eaci cuistamuer and there . Unto our tear dimmed eoyes upon th stret. Thein ,Jnes sent te te cisty and

idoi, the Gladstone of the day, was hurli from fact, not covertible. There is nothing Ia thora for and then mil tte goat I"into his own jug. In Shal1 burst ia glory into $scenes elysian, dered a hat cighty feet liglh craped aix uinches

paver.' grace te lus' irold of. Tihey are armo'wih s triple Greece, ail the people frcm the Turkish frontier t A blouin paradise. ' thiak. It sent home from t rieght office ch a
A fatl and depiorable accident la reported from cuirss e! guorancé, projudce, and self-will, against he sout of the Morea lve in great part from cheese Then cesse, O foolish heurt ! cease thy repining dray, and next mornlng rown knocked of, married

Rathkeal. ' On Monday night Mr. De Geruon, .R»., ils solicitations.» For this reason rit i more than made from goat's milk, and goats provide.the suste- IHope! llift thydrooping wing.;- the widow Metcalf,and r-canreued buinesa in-a straw

eet out huntin, dined vith a friead, and left doubtful wetherrthe Angelvwouldaaddress thefIoutse nance,.both of meat as well as of milki, of hundreds Tie plan ies one of God all-wise desiginrg- hat. Jonetais Lavlg Lis mourning bat cut up int

about leven o'clock to retr-n home. The net of Commons atall. HoE would knowthatthemighti- of thousands of people la Soutiern Europe and Perfect through suffering. lengths,ande hoites Lobe able te flîl his bots with

merainb Lis dead bodi was found in a neighbour- 'est fisiers o! men" ften exhorhAtedsucaudience rtrAric. Udobtedlyur food supply temIfhiide lost In the election.

muorriver aiišd.i ö ôr-sé grasinig pieacefully ard b>'. In vain. Tht>'Prince of the Apostles, in spite of'the migit be largely increaed byr the use of gat's milk MelrSe Abbey.

It is supposed that ho missed bis way in the dark-- mjesty of his office and the authority of' his wrds, and goal-flesh.-Echo. This Abbey situated ain the town of Melrose, Scot- Foling a Car-Driver.
ness of tbe iîght t'urned dow n the path leading to was iot unacquaintei with risons, and ait lst the land, thirty-seven ruiles fran Einburgh. It was TheC her night as the " last ca" on 'the Michi-
the rier, tuinbied th his 'iorse int the 'saer, intelligent magistrales of tIis day tortured, him to U N I T E D S T A T E 8 . founded in 1136 by avid I., compiteinil 1146, and gan avenue route was turning around on thi tajle
and was draincd.' ile deah caeused a profound deatir, wich the accmplishTed Tacitus thought was Refirring t the discussion in Memphis, on soiemnily dedicated t the Blessed,Virgin Mary. lts at flit cerner of Woodward aui effer-son avenues
sensatiiaoin the neigtbbùrhood of atbikeale, where the onlyfateosuch a mae daserved. If people wili the ciool question, the ew York Catholic R#Vet first cctipants wer-e Cltemcian monks. In 1322 if e two youug men, w Ilad fixed up a atraw ruai
ie was greatly liked and respected, ' Mr. De Gerion preach a religion which, ila the judgment of statesat cfys:ty. was destroyed by ihe English nder EdWard II., gi shape htelpei him abaard and seatei hinV ut
had been '14 years a Resident Magistrte a s t men'and philosophera, iaonlyan ttexitiabiliu sup- i'The publiechirol system appeurs to be creatin>'wsie notreating fr-ud a fruit]sen vaslon of the end fartheàt fron the driver. The 9 dumay"'
time of his lamented decease. His death causes, we sioj' what eau they expect? Do they pretend to a lvely comcnotio down in Memphis, where it Scotland. It was, hover, soon asfter rebuilty mnan lhad is hat puled low, Lis arms down,and was
bliee, the firsthcaaiey which the presetGorer- be botter informed thanthe statesmen and philoso- Las been introduced only siace the war. The Ca- Robert Bruce, and l a styl of magnificence which go bracud up against the end of the car thtl"e"

ment tas.hadt& ifill up. ' phers? Was Peter:iserthanlerod; Pins IX.more tholie people, who support aine sciocols of tiroi ranks it amongst the most erfect ecoliiatical looed1 anucha viassenger asi any one.-n iThecar
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